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part of the province I would be very eager to and tbe province of Nova Scotia in the

hear the explanation for it, especially con- courageous and conscientious way he does.
cerning delay on Individual plots of land. I In answer to bis query I must say that the
would urge the department to work out an province of Nova Scotia bas not yet trans-
arrangement with the province of Nova Scotia ferred to Canada, free of encumbrances, titie
wbereby the vast amount of land already to tbe lands wbicb it agreed sbould form tbe
acquired could be transferred to tbe national national park in tbat province. By way of
government so that work on that part at least explanation I migbt say that wbere tbe titie
could begin. to tbe land lay witb tbe crown in rigbt of the

It is very important that we bave this new province there was, of course, no difficulty.
national park in operation and fully equipped However, clear titie bas stili to be obtained
by 1967. Tbat will be a year in wbicb tbere fromn private individuals and concernis in
will be a great inflow of American tourists to respect to some of the potential park area
tbis country, and it is important that we bave before that land can be transferred outrigbt
tbe park well advanced at that time. to the crown in rigbt of Canada. I understand

1 migbt also say I arn pleased to see tbat tbat the province is still proceeding with such
tbe original plan bas been expanded so as to acquisition and tbat this acquisition involves
include a physically separated area along the negotiation witb the owners.
coast in Queens county, wbich will provide I shaîl inform the minister of tbe construc-
beacbland as part of the park. Tbis is some- tive suggestion made by the bon. member,
thing to be commended, but if there is any that where tbere bas already been a sub-
delay in tbe acquisition of land in tbat area stantial block of land assembled by tbe
I would urge the minister to work out an province of Nova Scotia it sbould be deeded
agreement with tbe province whereby con- immediateîy to the Canadian government so
struction in other areas of tbe park could that plans for tbe park may proceed. Thougb
begin as quickly as possible. the land bas not yet been transferred to tbe

If tbe province of Nova Scotia bas not ac- federal government, tbe national parks branch
quired ahl tbe land, then I bope it will take officers bave been on site, taking surveys of
action to bave its agents step Up the pace the land and preparing development plans so
because I see no reason, after this passage of that the federal government will be ready,
time, wby all tbe land should not; already immediateîy upon transfer, to initiate the
bave been acquired by the province. park immediately, so as to satisfy, I bope, the

Mr. John N. Turner (Parliamenfary Secre- legitiniate ambitions of the bon. member to
tary to Minister of Northern Affairs and Na- bave this park ready for tbe people of the
tional Resources>: Mr. Speaker, I want to country, as an added glory to the province of
ecbo tbe entbusiastic applause wbicb greeted Nova Scotia, by tbe anniversary of confedera-
tbe rising of tbe bon. memnber for Halifax tion.
(Mr. Regan) tbls evening. I arn sure it was
a tribute by bis fellow members to bis in- Motion agreed to and the bouse adjourned
dustry in representing the city o! Halifax at 10.22 p.m.
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